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King Reviews "Steel Wall" oi British Defense Grangers ColumnFestival Air
Fills Lebanon

were guests at the home of their
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber, in
Gates the first of the week. The
Webers have a large ranch In
Washington and are on a vacation
trip.was elected delegate to attend the

state grange at The Dalles next
week. Clyde MeRae, Mrs. Leora
Stevens and Mrs. Betty Johnston
were appointed a committee to
organize a juvenile grange. Seven-
teen members were listed.

The homo economics commit-
tee will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Stevens, June-- It.

Labor Situation
Talked at Lyons

LTONS. June Al Hart of
Portland lectured Tuesday night
on the labor question for the un-
ion . lumber companies. Repre-
sented were Linn, Wren, Freres.
EtzeL Van Handle and Lulay
Mills. Mors than 100 employes
from these mills signed up.

The Townaend club will have
an open air meeting at the Corns-fort- h

farm Saturday night with a
weiner roast following the bus-
iness meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs.
Clinton Surry and daughter Zola
and Miss Evelyn Vaughn attend-
ed the ' Eastern Star chapter at
Stayton Tuesday night. Miss Sur-
ry entertained with two piano ac-
cordion solos and Miss Vaughn
with two readings.

i r
v Henry Webers Visit

GATES, June J Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weber and eons, Henry,
Dan and Bennle, of Quincy, Wash.,
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BRUSH COLLEGE, June 's
The last indoor meeting of the
season for Brush College grange
will be held at the grange rooms
Friday at S p.m. Light refresh-
ments will be served after the
meeting instead of the usual sup-
per.

: MACLEAT, June S. The June
meeting of Macleay grange will
be held at the grange hall Friday
night.

LTONS, June S. Thirty-thre- e

members were initiated into the
Pomona grangs at a meeting held
at the Lyons hall Saturday night,
with the Santlam Valley grange
aa hostess.

; The members Initiated were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Stevens. Chester Kubin,
Mrs. Caroline Kubin, Ernest Ku-
bin, Russell Dorn, Mrs. Elizabeth
Westenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. John
Warden, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc-Ra- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Zim-
merman. Miss Genevieve Wagner,
Mr.- - and Mrs. Elmer Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Taylor, Mabel Pat-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Selletto,
Mrs. Lois Corn forth, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Julian, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Wise, John Lambrecht, E. M.
Meecham, Marlon Martin and
Mrs. Garnett Basse tt. Two mem-
bers from Berlin and one from
Stayton also took the degree.

Two new candidates were bal-
loted on at the regularmeeting
of the Santlam Valley grange.
Tuesday night. Mrs. Mabel Patton

My-

Vorld's Fastest Corn Curo
Guaranteed to Romovo
Corns p;.I II USSLY-W- O Wto

Illinois Folks Purchase
35 Acres at Unionvale

UNIONVALE, June S. A deal
was closed Tuesday, whereby Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Dolles, recently
from Illinois, became the own-
ers of the A. W. Kell SS-ac- re

farm here. The place is a portion
of the Henry Hewitt donation
land claim taken In 184S and was
the home of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Hewitt.
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against the state industrial accl-sh- e
was Injured about September

16, 1936, at the Horst Bros, hop
yard. She alleges that she sus-
tained . personal ,ln juries in the
course of her employment when
a hop wire was lowered and hit
her across the back and caused
injury to her back, left arm and
left leg.

She made application to the
accident commission and was
awarded total disability for three
months and 15 days. On January
2 she states 'they awarded her
partial disability to 16 per cent
to September 2, 1937.

The plaintiff alleges that her
injuries are permanent in char
acter. She asked for a ng

on February 17, granting her
this, but her request was re
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King George and Queen Elizabeth of England, closely followed by the little Princess Elizabeth, axe shown
on the royal yacht as they left Portsmouth for the King's first official review of the British fleet. Climax
oi the review, which included 180 ships, was a magnificent display of' pyrotechnics, shown above at it

; height, lif.hU blazing from stem to stern of each vessel. appl

Huge Berry Shortcake Will
Be Cut This Morning

After Parade

LEBANON, June 3. The
streets set apart for the berry
fair are a riot of color with flags
and bunting and the bis painted
berries everywhere. The queen's
float is completed and the sure
la front of the pioneer hardware
store on Main street Is being
dressed in green and made ready
for the two days of play and fan

vThe huge shortcake will be
served after the 10 o'clock parade
Friday morning.

Clyde Edwards, who will be
In charge of the R. D. Bodle bar
reling plant of Lacomb, arrlred
this week from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howell and
son. Teddy, of Huntington. Mr
and Mrs. Oliver Howell, Miss
Myra Howell and Arthur Howell
had a picnic dinner 12 miles abort
Upper Soda, near the new CCC
camp. Tuesday and encountered
warm weather In the . mountains
as well as In the valley.

Arranges 4-- H Exhibit
O. D. Mikesftll- - rnnntT elnh

jfsent. Is arranging for a 4-- H club
exhibit at the berry fair Jane 4
and- - 5- - Classes represented will
be cookery I. II and III; clothing
I, II. III. IV and V. Prises will
range from 11.00 to i5c.

Miss Mary Clem, bride-elec- t,

was the motif for a shower and
party at her home early thla week
with Mrs. Claude Durlam and
Virginia Hall as hostesses. There
were 30 present.

Bride-Kle-ct Honored
Complimenting Miss Mary

Clem, primary teacher at Queen
Anne school, whose marriage to
Edward Wood, art student in
Port".and. will be an event of th
early summer. Mrs. P. T. Tweed.
Mrs. John ZImbrick, Mrs. Virgil
Reeves and Mrs. Dan Ashton en-
tertained Wednesday night at the
Tweed home with a miscellane-
ous shower. For the program,
Mary Katherlne Reeves and Don-
na Ashton, In bridal attire, pre-
sented a clever wedding scene In
pantomime.

Nola Bahrke has been employed
to teach the advanced grades at
Crowfoot, with Gladys Medler as
primary teacher.

Rauschers Observe
45th Anniversary

SUBLIMITY, June 3 A number
of friends and relatives gathered
at the Rauscher home west of
town Sunday night to help Mr.

.and Mrs.- - Frank Rauscher cele-
brate their 45th wedding annl-erear- y.

Cards were played un-
til a late hour, , then lunch was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pepper and daughter Beverly.
Mildred Rauscher, Joseph Fery,
Mr. and Mrs. IL T. Rauscher,
William Rauscher, .Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Keidel, Raymond Rauscher,
Rev. George Snlderhorn, Norman
Rauscher, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fery, Mr. and Mrs. John Dozler,
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Wolf. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hendricks and Phil-
ip Schmidt of Bend.

Mrs. Margaret Micheli is
pending the summer with her
on, John MIchels, at Washougal,

Wash.
Mrs. Henry Annen, of Bremer-

ton, Wash., is here to spend the
lummer with her daughter, Mrs.
Bruno Renf.

Danes Celebrate
ml
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For Cool Summer "

. Salads & Desserts

fused by the commission. She is

The pineapple sensation is My-Te-Fi- ne

rlh, mellow, full slices of tender Ha-
waiian pineapple with an unusual spark-
ling fresh-lik- e flavor. Eight fuU slices toa can. Keep a can handy in the refriger-
ator for cool summer salads and desserts.
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JUICE

VAN TAGE CLEARED OUT

GAS, BLOAT! WAISTLINE

NOW REDUCED 5 INCHES!

Lee Barber Opens new
Turner Grocery Store;

Pastor Plans to Move

TURNER, June S Lee Bar-
ber haa opened his modern gro-
cery store. The appointments are
arranged for convenience, with
modern refrigeration for his meat
department and attractive qpace
for soft drinks and confections.

Rev. Eugene C. Hawkins who
haa attended Northwestern Chris-
tian college at Eugene during th
year, and pastor of the Tomer
Christian church will soon ar-
range to lira at the parsonage
here.
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Vale Brand

PEARS
Perfect halves of flavor-som-e

Or eg on grown
and packed pears.

My-Te-Fi- ne

Yellow Cling

Peaches

Vale Brand
Golden Bantam

No. 2 can

Cream style corn to use in
souffles and other tasty dishes.
Buy a supply.

Vale

SLICED
BEETS

No. 2
can

Large Size

2 for 23c
Fred Meyer

Bulk Mayonnaise

22c PL
Made fresh daily in our kitch-
ens adds aeat to summer sal-

ads.' '

2 can eCL (

Tribesman 'Amok,

Eleven Are Slain
MANILA. P. I., June 3.-(T- hurs-

dayWiQ?) Constabularymen pur
sued today a" jealousy and grief-craze-d

tribesman blamed with
slaying 11 of the 24 persons he
has vowed to kill. !

In all, IS have died as a re
sult of the frenzy of Kalinga Boll,
who first ran amok nine days
ago in the belief his wife had
been unfaithful. !

"

Boll's neighbors near Abulug,
Cagayan province, i reported to-
day Boll alftt had I vowed while
standing beside his father's death
bed be would kill 24 persons as a
sign of mourning.

The tribesmen brought his
killings to 11 yesterday when he
slaughtered two men and a
woman as they worked in a rice
field near Abulug. I

Boll's wife and fire others
were his first victims. Later rela
tives of his victims attacked Boll's
kinsmen in Abulug and killed
seven. Including three children.
Next Boll killed two more per
sons at the village of Kabugao.

Total Disability
Is Woman's Claim

!

DALLAS, June S. A suit has
been filed in the circuit court of
Polk county by Mrs. H. J. Klassea
dent commission. She states that

King's Jubilee

Street in Copenhagen j"

Ita coronation.

now suing for total disability for
life time and for the cost and
disbursements.

FREE INFORMATION
l On Piles mm4 ether Ree
j tal and Colea Disorders
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MR. G. H. WALLS, Prominent
Portland Street Gar Motorman,
Who Sayst "VAN-TAQ- K Has
Made Me Feel Like a New
Man! I Bless the Day I Found
This Great Medicine!"
Van-Tag- e Gears Gas and

Bloat From Stomach
"I took all kinds of medicines

and treatments but none of them
helped me. Finally I heard about
Van-Ta- ge and started taking It.
and I almply BLESS THE DAT
I FOUND THIS MEDICINE! It
cleared so much old gas and
bloating out of my stomach and
Intestines that it actually 'reduced
my waist line over FIVE INCHES!
And it gave me a great appetite
and I don't know when I hare
eaten so heartily as I do now, and
my meals agree with me and I
have no pain or suffering after
ward at alL It also cleansed my
sluggish bowels and they are
more normal than they have been
for years. An Thank Heaven I
don't need those awfnl enemas any
more. I have ten times the pep and
energy that I did have and Just
FEEL LIKE A NEW MAN. 1 am
thankful to Van-Tag- e for the
Great Relief it brought me and if
anybody wants --to ask me about
this medicine I will be glad to
talk to them and tell them about
It."

. ;.

Only Costs Few Cents a
Day to Take Van-Tag- e

: Another thing due to the im-
mense volume In which it sells.
the price of Van-Tag- e Is reason
able. You can actually take this
Amazing Formula, with its Matty
Herbs and Other Splendid Ingre
dients, for just a few cents per
day. So don t hesitate. Get Van- -
Tage NOW and start taking
it! : w

VAN-TAG- E Is now being Intro-
duced to crowds daily at the

Fred Meyer Toiletry and
Remedy Shop

My-Te-Fi- ne Luscious Pieces Pineapple, 12-o-z. can 12
My-Te-Fi- ne Tomato Juice, 4 tall cans 25e
Dickinson's Grape Juice, gaL jug $1.09 --

Carnation Canned Milk, 3 small cans 13c; 2 tails 25
Fisher's Bisquit Mix, lge. pkgr. 23c
My-Te-Fi- ne Peas & Carrots, No. 2 can lOe
Baxter's Red Kidney Beans, 2 No. 2s tall can 29c
Blue Bunny Solid Pack Tomatoes, lge. 2Yi can lie
Dunbar Cut Okra, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Chimes or S&W Artichokes Hearts, No, 2 can 23c
Hillsdale Brand Sauerkraut, lge. 2Yt can 12e
Stewart Brand Med.' Ripe Olives, tall can lie .
C H. B. Tomato Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle 12c
Yale Brand Tomato Hot Sauce, 3 buffet tins 10c
Rinso Washing Powder small pkgr. 8c; lge. pkg. 19e
Lux Flakes, small pkgr. 9c; lge. pkg. 23c
Libbys Corned Beef, 12-o- z. can 16c
Sunshine Grahams or Krispy Crackers, 2-I- b. box 31c
Cresta Blanca Fruit Punch Base, 2--oz. bottle 12c
My-Te-Fi- ne Iodized or Plain Salt, 2-I- b. shaker pkg. 7e

At Fred Meyer Grocery Dept. .

llarasca

STRAWBERRY

Preserves
lb. 24b.
jar ILi)- -

Libbys

FANCY

Grapefruit
No. 2

can- -

Thick m " m fmsr
Men ted & lbs. iiVV

Sweet, Juicy
Navels Doz.

Prices for Friday:
Through Monday.

ABC Eastern

Canned Beer
12-o- z.

can

3 for 29c

My-Te-Fi- ne

2-Sie-
ve

No.
cans

2 21
Two-e-l eve are the tiny, tender
peas that command a' premium
price everywhere. My-Te-Fi- ne

are grown and packed la the
Columbia empire the beet In
the world.

Rainier

LIME

RICKEY
29-o-z.

bottle

ar

Shafter Whites

I?2GCCa Avcncc

. Quart
Paeked In Froetalre to keep
hard S hours at no extra
charge.
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Mr. Walls, Widely-Know- n

Portland Man, Waa Al
most Afraid to Eat Due
to Awful Gas and Bloat
ing Felt like Stomach
Would Burst With Pres-
sure- Bowels Sluggish
and Constipated For
Davs at a Time Now
Van-Ta- g Has Relieved
Him and He Says I "I

m

Bless the Day I Found
This Medicine !"

Mr. O. H. Walls, of 14 ST N. W.
Barter. Portland, is still another
Widely-Know- n Oregon Resident
who la publicly endorsing the
"Amazing Mixture of Nature's
Roots and Herbs and Other Splen
did Medicinal Agents." Mown as
VAN-TA- G E, which is now being
Introduced to crowds aauy nere
In Salem at 170 N. Liberty Street.
Mr. Walla is 67 years of age and
has llred in Portland for 35
years. He has been a Street Car
Motorman there for the past SO

reara and haa friends not only In
Portland but here in Salem as
well. Read erery word of his
Amazing Testimonial!

Wore Belt Around Waist
to Ease Gas Bloating

--1 had suffered terribly with a
badly upset stomach and consti-
pated bowels," said Mr, Walls.
"My stomach finally got so bad
that ererythlng turned into awful
gas and bloat inside of me, and
caused so much suffering that I
wis almost AFRAID TO EAT.
The gas in my stomach' and in
testines caused terrible pains that
BENT ME DOUBLE, in fact I
bloated up so tight around my
waist line that I felt as if I were
going to burst! It seemed like
the only thing that would ease
this awful feeling was something
pressed real tight around" my
waist, so I nearly always wore
a special heavy belt which eased
my suffering a little. Constipa-
tion probably had a lot to do with
my bad Condition for my bowels
were In terrible shape. I guess
they were practically paralyzed
for not even strong physics did
me any good and I would go 4
or S days at a time without any
action at all. About the only
thing that would relieTe this con
dition was water enemas and I
took so many of these, that they
made my back and sides terribly
weak and sore. I finally got : so
I didn't hare any pep or energy

My-Te-Fi- ne

STRINGLESS

BEANS
No. 2
can HE
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.Current --celebration of the 25th Anniversary of the reign of King
Christian X of Denmark calls attention to the unique place occupied
try this little kingdom In the International scene. Enjoying uninter-
rupted peace and prosperity since Christian took the throne in May
of 1912, Denmark has flourished because of the natural thrift and
conserratiam of its people. Essentially an agricultural nation, the
country Is the dairy of Europe, exporting huge quantities of butter,
eggs and bacon. True to tradition, the silver jubilee was observed
fci rather quiet and simple manner, quite in contrast to the show left In my body and was hardly

able to. gei Koujid H alL 170 N. Liberty Sl, Salempul onfax lultam fnr


